
Young

Cash
Department

sell cheaper than any other house in the
three cities. Wc can supply almost any want
at a saving from 25 to 40 per cent. In times like
these when a dollar must do double duty value
as are daily offered by us cannot fail to be
appreciated by the prudent and economical
housekeeper.

Ladies' Waists.
. r .....

,xt aii'i ln wiu si ironi ojv
;.v. in '" ,!'c "c
u,lt. t'onniM of Mack sa- -

, hiwn. niiriwiToi, picaiou
nitn'l. mll fr 9c to 11.60

sal-- ' t "Sc.j .'n in tlii

Lace Curtains.

rcn:y-liv- f ht rent off 25 off
;. curtains ovit fl lor I bin

V mi! v that mean:
fj.i'O curtains for $1.50.
"00
j.im ' 2.25.
j.oii " 3.75.
(o 4.50.
m.

4 7.50.

Iilack Dress Goods.

oih'T firm handles finer or
t,T .iua.it v. Sec our black silk

irj. If nrii'tt.i. iuih makes as
m! . I Mc.

B.v nrp Gloria, 48 inches
't tlii uk-- o'Jv.

Wash Fabrics.
tripp'l MMTstickiT. 5c a yard.

"Iniiohanil.rays, 5c a yard.
Fmi h iriiitt-i-l s:tin, 12Jc a

F.in.'Tcha!!ips. 3Jc a vard.
W.ini'.l!xy morning wr will open
i n w line oi irin it-i-t Uhina

.. pnrrlia!!il at a greatly re-- "I

priiT. which will be sold !y.

HaU(Iomc, perfect,
..L.

an

Graduating Dresses.
We arc showing the moet com-

plete line of cream and w hite China
silks, cream silk warp Henriettas,
cream nun's veiling, swivel silk,
albatross, cream silk warp Fayetta
cloth, dotted Swisses, cream silk
lace, all widths to match, fans,
ri boons, etc. Price guaranteed tho
lowest. Flower baskets for

Special.
Tuesday Morning 9 to 10. extra

quality bleached rauxlin 5c a yard,
one yard wide. Quantity limited.

Wednesday Morning 9 to 10,
good twilled toweling 2c per yard.

Thursday Morning Jelly glasses
17c per doV.en.

Friday Morning Ladies' vests
lc and 2c each.

Saturday Watch locals for spec-
ial evening sales.

Crockery.
Tea sets, 56 pieces 2 98
Dinner sets, 100 pieces 6 9H
Semi porcelain sets 5 5
Sauce dishes per dozen .... 17
Lamp complete io
Rockingham teapot 15
No. 1 lamp chimney l

Tinware.
Tin cup ic
Surprise egg beater 3c
Stove lifters 2C
Toasters 2c
Door spring hinges ioc
Oilers 3C
Wood chopping bowls 5c
Sprinkling cans 18c and np
Matches 10c

YOUNG & RlcCORlBS,
? Greatest Hargain Givers. 1725 Second Avenue.

iREAT ATTRACTIONS at

ADAMS
New Shoe Store.

adies' Low shoes in all shades and toes, in the reg
ular Oxford tic, Southern tie, or low Congress,
by far the largest assortment ever shown in this
vicinity.

--adies' and Gentlemen's
Shoes.

Spot
Store.

Wc arc headquarters for gentlemen's shoes in all
the latest styles and shades in tans; also in calf
and cordovans. We can please you.

per Eighteenth St and Second Av.

ndersold By No One ; :

Always to the Front at the
Adams Wall Paper Co.

Where you can find the largest and finest line of
Wall Papers and Room Mouldings shown in the
three cities. If you have any fine work to be done
there is the place to go.

Adams Wall Paper Company,
310, 312 and 314 Twentieth street

BlW"t8tor. Biggsst stock in th three cities.
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EIGHT TO SIX.

The Way the Council Went Last
evening.

IS CLEARLY A PUTT ISSUE.

Tna KapnMlcaa Element ta the Cnaacll
Staad by the Determination Mat to Tote
for Amy Appointments the Mayor May
Make-Kawa- rds Walsh the Saccessfol
Bidder on Seventeenth Street.
The republican aldermen succeeded

in blocking progress in the city coun-
cil again last evening, and that the
controlling influence ia determined to
stand as a unit in opposition to any
move the major may make, was
clearly shown when one of the alder-
men cast his Tote against his own
kin in order to fulfill his obligations
to his confederates.

After the mayor had announced
his standing committees, which ap-
pear in full in the oflicial record, the
resignation of Charles U. Win-cla- as
overseer of the poor was read by
Mayor Medill, and the name of J.Henry Lidders was proposed to fill
the vacancy, but tho republicans re-
jected the nomination. Mr. Lidders
has a cousin in the republican ranks
of the city council, but that did not
contribute to his confirmation.

And Still They Come.
Max Kautz. nominated for patrol-

man, was another victim of the re-
publican malice, as were also Dennis
McCarthy and George Hannah.

Last evening was surely one of pe-
titions, and among them was one
signed by 273 people between Twenty-ei-

ghth and Forty-sixt- h streets for
one extra night patrolman. This is
a protection very much needed, and
the other vacancies in the force
should likewise be tilled in the inter-
ests of the public, but the majority
of the council turned a deaf ear to
the etitioners, and no appointments
were made.

Seventeenth Street.
The mayor, as chairman of the

committee to whom was referred the
bids for the paving of Seventeenth
street, read a report, giving the fig-

ures of the bidders on the two lower
sections, viz: from Fourth to Ninth
avenues. Aid. Foss drew up a reso-
lution to award the contract to Ed-
wards & Walsh for paving the two
sections with brick, by 4x8
inches, at $19,30.78. Aid.' Maucker
asked that the matter be laid over
until the next regular meeting, hold-
ing that nineteen-twentiet- hs of the
property holders on the street had

so to do until the question
of the third section, viz: from Ninth
to Eighteenth streets, was settled,
and then to push the whole matter
forward. Aid. Kennedy arose and
made a motion in exactly the same
strain as Aid. Foss1 motion. Aid.
Maucker inquired why the aldermen
from the extreme ends of the citv
were so anxious to pass that resolu-
tion, and also that he had been elect-
ed by the jieojile of the Fourth ward
and that he was in the council to
represent them, and he always wished
it understood that, in his mind, the
wo pie residing on Seventeenth

street between Fourth and Ninth
avenues deserved as much recogni-
tion as those residing south of Ninth
avenue to the city limits. In the
course of his remarks, Mr. Maucker
asserted that Kock Island had suf-
fered for years through an obstruc-
tionist whose demise was regarded as
a release from bondage, but upon his
decease there were others who
stepped into his shoes. This remark
elicited great applause from those
present in the audience. Aid. Ken-
nedy felt called upon to defend the
latter day obstructionists referred to
y Aid. Maucker, but his speech

didn't seem to produce the desired
effect, so up rose the philosopher
from the Seventh, and quoth he: "If
the question of Seventeenth street
from Ninth to Eighteenth avenues
was left to a vote cf the people of
llock Island, three-fourt- hs of them
vote would lie against paving it,"
but that was once where Mr. Foss
spoke without the knowledge of his
subject. Let him make a canvass,
and he will see that, outside of the
few who goaded him and his brother
aldermen to block the improvement,
he will find but few who would
acquiesce with him in his reasoning.

Other Matters.
The matter 'of the new hose house

wagons was taken up, and from all
appearances they do not meet with
the approval of all the aldermen, in-

asmuch as a committee was
with power to hire a practi

cal wagon-mak- er and inspect them
inoroujrulv.

The petition from Twentieth street
liroiiertv hnlilnra as to navin!T south
of Ninth avenue was mysteriously
withdrawn sometime liefore the
council met. The ruling majority
oi the council is determined to
knock out Seventeenth south of
Ninth avenue at all hazards, if it is
iiossible to do it that much is fixed.

but Tub Akgcs does not believe
they will succeed.

A Smart Woman
Is alwava rnailv for mit nmerrrencv.- j r
She keeps a bottle of Parks' Cough
Syrup in the house in the summer
time. A summer eouirh and cold is
quickly cured by it. Unequaled in
croup. Sold by uartz & u iicmeyer.

Dieaotatlon Hotter.
On the 1st dav of May the firm of

Jahns & Beitelsen dissolved 'partner- -
snip. rredericK J aims win still con
tinue tbe business and assumes all
responsibilities of the firm.

r RCDER1CK JAHNS,
John Bertelsen.

GRAND JURY IN.

The Indictments Coond Those IcnoraoV
Besolatloas.

The grand jury of the May term of
the circuit court filed iato the court
room this morning, after a week's
wearisome grinding at the transgres-
sors of the past several months.

Yesterday, Messrs. Fred Osborn,
W. J. Sand born and L. M. Buford
were appointed a committee to in
spect the condition of the jail. The
following is the report:

"We visited the jail and found it
kept in a cleanly condition, and that
the prisoners are well satisfied with
the treatment they receive; that the
food furnished is sufficient in quan-
tity, and good in quality; that the
recommendations of the last grand
jury in regard to the sanitary condi-
tion of the women's and boys' rooms,
have lieen carried out. and we find
them in excellent order.. New grat-
ings have been put in tho five lower
windows, and are to all appearance
as safe as they can be made."

Indictments Found.
The following indictments were

found:
Thomas Allen and Roy Matthews

for riot on the .premises of William
Woodward in Port Byron.

Mrs. A. Rose for blackmail.
Charges preferred by Magnus II u her.

Icopold Causmaker for assault
with intent to murder Mrs. Marie
Vander Vennert.

Henry Icelander for larceny of an
overcoat from Cable Reeves.

John Morehead for the burglarj
of Mardis & Co's store in Illinois City.

John Morehead for assault with in-

tent to kill W. O. Smith.
Alida Gibson, formerly Lida Par-

dee, alias Kittie St. Clair, for burg-
lary of the Grincll school house.

Charles Mills for assault with in-
tent to murder George Wray.

Court Notes.
Judge Smith overruled the motion

for a new trial in the Weaver will
case this morning.

The case of John W. Ycalick vs.
F. II. Ficken was dismissed upon the
cause of action being satisfied.

Cases Ignored.
The list of cases ignored were few

in number, and as follows:
George Reeves, charged with bur-

glary.
Harry Thorpe, charged with lar-

ceny.
Charles Jenkins, charged with as-

sault with a deadly weapon.
Ira Alexander, for assault with a

deadly weapon.
Thomas Stanley, for libel.
Ed Theirman, embezzlement.

WON AGAIN.

Kock I .land Takes the First Game at Dea
Moines.

Game Tvt
played. Won. Lost, cent

St Joxephs 10 0 wo
I incolns... C 3 HK7
Omaha il 6 Mi?
Hock Islands 9 5 4 556
Peorls 10 4 B 4tlJackmnviUcs 3 S33
Po Moines 1U 3 7 hi Ml

juincya 10 8 8 SuO

Rock Island took the lirst game at
Des Moines yesterday by the follow,
ing score:

Inning 11245678sDe Mo nrs 0000121 II 15Rock lala da 0 5 0 1 0 0 0 3 -- 8
Batteries Fork Inland. SonU-- r snd Sape; Tie

Moines, Moyiom and Graver. Base hit lies
Moines. : Rock Inlands. 8. Errors Des Moines
4; Bock Islands, 4. I'mpira OaskcU. '

Other Cinmea.
Other games in the Western asso-

ciation yesterday resulted: At Lin-
coln Peoria, 6; Lincoln, 7. At St.
Joseph Jacksonville, 6; St. Joseph,
22. At Omaha Ciuincy, 10; Omaha,
30.

A Sew Lodge.
A new Knichts of Pvttii luilm,

has been organized in the upper end
of Rock Island. The lodge will hold
11s meeting m Reynolds' block at tue
foot of Elm Street, and ia nnmnnspd
of nearly all railroad men. It will
lie Known as me Black Hawk lodge
and the following are the officers:

Past Chancellor Ed Dillon.
Chancellcr Commander B. B. Rav.
Vice Chancellor D. L. CubberlV.
Prelate George W. Carter.
Master of Exchequer R. C. Sie-be- rt.

Master of Finance John Tenders.
Keeper of Records and Seals Sam

McAdam.
Master of Arms J. W. Pike.
Inside Guard C. E. Scott.
Outside Guard J. Kellerstrass.

Clear Lake Iowa Season of 1 894.'
A fine

1 ry aa miNh".for this most popular of northern
lumn ouuiuivi ruHoris, including lec-
tures bv Some nt A mot.-n'- miicty V. I 1 II o
noted speakers; gospel meetings led

jr vuv mum popular aivincs ot me
nation: camn mcctinn-a- . lmml enn- -
certs. and numerous other attrac
tions which will be announced from
time to time. The annual musical
festival will be under the direction
of Prof. W. S. Wceden. of New York
City.

lhe Hotel Oaks, built in 1893, will
be open to the nnblie M ia Thin
hotel is large and commodious, built
after the most approved plan for
summer hotels, and managed by men
who know the wants of their guests.

World's Columbian EiansiUoa
Was of value to the world bv illus- -
. . : i 1 "improvements in tue me
chanical arts and eminent physi-
cians will tell you that the progress
iu uuunmai n un uas Decn oi equal
importance, and as a strengthening
laxative that Syrup of Figs is far iu
advance of all others.

Ciraad Openlna;.
On Wednesday', May 16, 1 will open

my new saloon. No. 817, Seventeenth
atrent. wlt.li a rrranrl lnnok ... 1. : I.

all my friends and patrons are most
cordially invited.

Valentin Jannsen.

ON THE PLANS.

The Supervising Architect and
Our Building.

PEEPAEDTQ THE FORMALITIES.

The Federal Structure Win be trader Way
Before Oar People rally Realise It At
Work at WaablnirtoB on the Dessra .

The following has lieen received by
Secretary Day of the Rock Island
Citizens' Improvement association,
from Congressman Post on the pub-
lic building matter:

Washington, D. C, May 10
Dear Sir: Orders have been issued
to take up the Rock Island public
building bill immediately. A letter
of inquiry will be prepared at once
and sent to Rock Island, and the
sketch plans prepared. I congratu-
late you upon the improved pros-
pects. Very truly yours,

P. S. Post.
Inquiring lor Information.

The proper oflicial sources in Rock
Island received some days ago the
notiGcation from the supervising
architect at Washington that his of-
fice had taken up the preparation of
the drawings and estimates for the
postoflice building here and solicit-
ing information as to needed accom-
modations, drainage sewers, connec-
tions, etc. The communication was
withheld from the public at the
time, as it was regarded as strictly
official in nature, and should come
from the department when given out
to the public.

It is gratifying to know, however,
that the building has been gradually
forged ahead to its present status,
until it is now in the direct charge of
the supervising architect of the
treasury, who is having the plans
drawn for the structure, and it will
now lie but a short time before the
design is completed and the work of
construction entered upon. During
the summer the contract will be let
and by next fall at the outside it is
presumed that operations will have
begun, and the foundation will prob-
ably be in before frost comes.

The Wise Coarse.
The progress made by the building

toward the top of the ladder in the
department at Washington since the
last meeting of the Citizens' Im-
provement association demonstrates
fully the wisdom of the association's
course in placing the entire matter
in Hon. Ben T. Cable's hands, in-
stead of going to the expense of
sending a local committee to Wash-
ington, tho necessity of the latter
policy being now entirely done away
with, as the public building is as far
advanced as it is possible to make it,
and no further delay is likely.

THE TRI-CIT- Y PARTY.

An Enjoyable Society Event at the Tower
Last Brrnlns;.

The dancing party, given bv the
Tri-Cit- y Dancing club at Black Hawk
Tower last evening, proved a most
delightfully pleasant event. Schil-linger- 's

musicians furnished the ac-
companiment for the terpsicliorean
amusements, and Manager Kindt
spread a fine lunch for the partici-
pants.

Who Were Present.
The following were present:

He'srs and
K H tiujrer, Jr Baker.
Ir Kflerlson, J K Ljinlnrr,
W A Tnomnson. I.t i Thompson,
G M Bb-oc- k, J K Hollnwbush.
1 t'linanliist. I 1) Hiirtrh.
TRIltrpvr, Lt Barnum.

Mesdames
C s Cancron, J W Good.

Missr
Prentiss,
Frysinscr,

Middlc'on,
Ryan.
Van I'a'tcn,
Scripture,

Heesr
Edwin Cameron,
KJ Kinney,
t'y lart,
Charles Skitncr,
Will Kent or.
Ueorpe Llndsey,
John Samnels.
ferry hichardsen,
Baal Kcrtch,

Patterson, Sterling;
Mabel aly,
liilman,
Taylor.
It unites,
rreston.
Ilall.

F L Dodpc
Warren rirrk,
Jhn 11 Cady,
Will Kiser.
(irorae C We,
Lieut Clark,
Pram Haveretlck,
WJH Martin,
John Ualt.

Bomc-Seeke- Excnrson Darlington
Koate.

On May 29 round trip tickets
will be sold at half rates to all points
on the Burlington route in Nebraska,
Kansas, Wyoming, South Dakota and
eastern Colorado. Tickets will be
good for stop-ov- er at any point west
of the Missouri river on going pas
sage, and will be limited to 20 days
from date of sale. For pamphlet de
scriptive of western farm lands, send
to P. S. Eustis. General Passenger
agent, C, B. & (j. R. R., Chicago, 111.

Generally fair, though local thun-
derstorms are probable tonight; con-
tinued high temperature and

winds.
F. J. Walz, Observer.

Rudy's Pile Suppository is guaran-
teed to cure piles and constipation,
or money refunded. Fifty cents per
box. Send statnp for circular and
free sample to Martin Rudy, Lancas-
ter, Pa. For sale by T. H. Thomas
and Harts & Bahnsen, druggists,
Rock Island. 111.

No fear of pim
ples, if you use
Woodbury's)
Facial Soap.I

Sdlat CVCaBrsaBBaiB. 9 Camntana fiat sfcv.flna. aWnannMBl

only at the John H. WooBanav DsaxATocos-Sc- al
ImrrroTB, 15 Wcstsni itfrast, N. V.

llTnlaau1?tYTmirWft 1

Mc Cake's
MID-MA- Y

MERCHANDISE.
Twenty Reasons why you should visit us. Eveiy

department full of chances to stock up with high-cla- ss

reliable, fresh goods, at BARGAIN PRICES

Dress Goods.
40-in- nun's veiling, all wool,

choice black, worth 75c, at 50c a
yard.

46-in- ch all wool henriettas, ele-
gant finish, worth 75c, at 49c a yd.

5.000J yards fancy wool dress
goods, shot and figured, go at 8Jc
a yard.

Moire Silks.
A, nice line of those popular silks

in colors, blacks and creams, worth
69c, at 89c a yard.

Swivel Silks.
The best quality, imported goods,

sold everywhere at 5oc; what we
have goes at 121c a yard.

Remnants.
Remnants of fine dress goods,

good lengths for skirts to wear
with skirt waists for children's
dresses, etc., 75c, $1, $1.25, 2
qualities all go at 50c a yard.

Remnants worth 50c, etc., choice
25c a yard.

French Challies.
Best all wool goods, worth up to

68c a yard, balance on hand goes
at 25c a yard.

Wash Goods.
10,000 yards of this season's new-

est goods to select from at prices
that will make it worth your while
to buy this week.

Towels.
50 dozen best quality all linen

towels, hemstitched, fringed and
hemmed, cheap at 25c, until sold
at 121c.

Table Linen.
S5c unbleached table linen 25c
40c " S2c
57c " " ....44c
Doylies, 50 dozen all linen, 2 for 5c

HO Knsss.
HHH

vrw "brsS

BOCK

AWAY GOES
THE PROFIT ON

Capes and Cloaks.
lot A fS jackets, choice for

$1.50; ft jackets, choice for $1.50.
Lot B Nobby jackets, large

sleeves, worth $5, $6 and 7,: the
newest, at $2.97 for choice. '

Lot C pi. 10 and $12.50 jack-
ets, the latest, choice $5. ;

Capes at half the regular prioa.
We absolutely have only plaanael
to save part 'of our cost at the
prices.

Wrappers.
Immense line from the best mak-

ers in the country, worth one-ha- lt

more than we ask 50c to $2.37.

Children's Gingham Dresses
Large line just in; beautifully

made. Sizes to years, at 35c
to $1.22.

For the Babies.
Prices for six days, begianiag

Monday:
Domct'flannels Sjo

" 4Je
" 8e..l2Ja

32-inc- h twilled flannel,15ckindloc
WHITE FLASNELS.

22Jckind 17
30c kind 22 j0
40c kind 33c
44c kind 34,,
50c kind iQc
60c kind 50a
IKIHA LIKEN ASD VICTORIA LAWS.

14c quality ioc
20c quality I3e
28c quality 20c

1MMITT.

20 and 21c grade 16C

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.
Pe t r having biohea t7c I Swansdovn face powder Rc I Hairb aches Hel'inaud's Eao de yuinii-- c Sic J Vi' lat Water best ic WHca hase-- . plat Hbig lath ioiigcs Vc fare Taseliue.. Ac I Vaseline okl csaam. We

We have just received a line of Kindergarten Em-
broidery Mats. Price, with materials, 2c each.

MCABE BROS:
1720, 1722. 1724 and 1726 Second axe.

s R OO

O Oil
H il oo

2 8

-r- wit- H n no
S " H HOOKHHH O O KB

And they are beauties, and we invite every-
body come in and be convinced that we
have the very latest as well as the prettiest
shoes in the three cities. We make it our
special aim to carry just what the people
want, and have all colors and all widths.

Our prices can't be equaled.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
ISLAND, ILL.

"SSS.

to

WHEN
IN NEED

Calico

CASH SHOE STORE, 1712 Second

Of Carriages, Harness,
Laprobes, Whips, etc.

Remember that you can always find the latest styles
and largest assortment in the tri-citi- es at

Uason'a Carriage Works
Davenport, Iowa.

DEALC3 m

HARDWAREI MIXED HOUS3 PAHTT
FLOOB FALOTtL

OIL, WHITE LOAD, ET0.
1S10 Third Arano.
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